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Tappan zee high school ny

Tappan See High School15 Dutch Hill RoadOrangeburg, NY 10962Main: (845) 680-1600Fax: (845) 680-1950 Positive school climate promotes school safety, student self-esteem, emotional well-being, mental health, and lower cases of substance abuse, student truancy, and suspensions. The New York State Department of Education (NYSED) continues to
promote initiatives to promote student participation and thereby improve student performance, safety, and well-being. Our social emotional education materials support the priorities of the ESSA government plan and contribute to a positive school climate. Resources outline guidance and framework for teachers to implement social emotional learning practices
in their schools and classrooms. Mental health education can help young people and their families and lead to positive decision-making and lifelong success. School safety indicates the safety of the school environment based on reported incidents. How many students attended school on the opening days of the school? 96% Student Suspension Rate What
percentage of students have been suspended from school at least one full day during the school year? 4% Chronic Truancy Rate What percentage of students were missing 10 percent or more of the days they were enrolled in school? 5.7% × this article does not cite any sources. Please help improve this article by adding quotes to reliable sources. Non-
sources of materials can be challenged and removed. Find sources: Tappan See High School - News Newspaper Book Scientist JSTOR (February 2015) (Learn how and when to delete this template message) School in Orangeburg, New York, USATappan See High School (TC)Address15 Dutch Hill RoadOrangeburg, Ny 10962USACoordinates410257N
735715W / 41.04917'N 73.95417'W / 41.04917; -73.95417Coordinates: 41'02'57N 73'57'15W / 41.04917'N 73.95417'W / 41.04917; -73.95417InformationSt1965School districtSut Orangetown Central School DistrictAst. Directors Llyet Gevargis-MizimakoskiRichard NeidhartFaculty74.3 FTEs-1'Grades9-12Enrollment1,095 (according to 2015-16) 4 .7:11 Color
(s) Red and WhiteAthleticsSction 1 (NYSPHSAA) Talisman SeeTetheThe DutchmenWebsite Tappan See High School is a public school located in Orangeburg, New York to Rockland County. The school serves students in grades 9-12 and is part of the South Orangetown Central School District. The school got its name from the nearby Tappan-See section
of the Hudson River. The school attracts students from Orangetown, New York, which includes the villages and villages of Blauvelt, Grandview, Orangeburg, Tappan, Palisades, Piermont, Upper Grandview, Sparkill, and parts of the By the 2015-16 school year, 1,095 students were enrolled in the school 74.3 classroom teachers (based on FTE), for the
student-teacher ratio of 14.7:1. 129 students (11.8% of the total number of students) were entitled to free lunch, and 14 (1.3% of students) were entitled to lunch at a reduced cost. In 2006, the school dedicated new sports fields, including an artificial football/lacrosse field surrounded by a new track. There are also lanterns and bathrooms on the football field.
The renovation also included new baseball and softball fields and new tennis courts. The Board of Education is elected to oversee the entire South Orangetown Central School District. Five members are elected for a term of three years without term limits. Current Board Members: Leon Jacobs, President (Dues June 30, 2023) Dan Lamadrid, Vice President
(due June 30, 2022) Thomas Henry (due June 30, 2021) Christine Lee (deadline ends June 30, 2023) Kara Stepanian, Ph.D. (Term ends June 30, 2022) District Administration consists of: Dr. Robert Pritch, Superintendent of Schools Dr. Brian Culot, Assistant Superintendent Dr. Karen Tesik, Executive Director of Student Personnel Alicia Koster, Executive
Director of Finance and Management Services George Brady, Director of Essential Technology Members of the High School Administration are: This includes the Academic League, Aquaponics, Chess Club, D.E.C.A., Drama Club, French Club, GSTA (Gay Straight Transgender Alliance), Japanese Club, Leo Club, Mathematics Team, UN Model, Multi-
Cultural Club, Robotics Club , S.A.D.D. (Students against Destructive Decisions), Scientific Olympiad, Social Justice Club, Spanish Club, In addition, Tappan See High School is held to play in the fall and musical in the spring each year. The Honor Society of High School has several honor societies that students can apply for, such as the National Honor
Society, Computer Science Honor Society, History Honor Society, English Society of Honor, Science Honor Society, Mu Alpha Tia, French Society of Honor, Italian Honor Society, and Spanish Honor Society. The criteria for different honor societies vary. For example, students may join Mu Alpha Theta at the end of their first year of study, but cannot apply to
the National Honor Society until they are a junior. Music Students Tappan See High School are offered several music classes such as actor singing, interactive music, and choral conducting. Students who take music lessons privately can join an applied music class that does not involve classes during the school day, but some documents are required from a
private teacher. Classes require auditions, including chorale, concert orchestra, concert orchestra, wind symphony ensemble, symphony orchestra, and concert choir. Students can also join music clubs such as Accafellas, Bella Acapella, Chamber Orchestra, Bell Choir, Jazz Ensemble, Pep Band and quartet club. Sports Tappan See High School has several
teams in numerous sports. Autumn football teams (Junior Varsity and Varsity, Only Youth Teams) Football (Junior Varsity and Varsity, Girls and Boys) Tennis (Junior Varsity and Varsity, only girls teams with youth teams competing in spring) Volleyball (Junior Varsity and Varsity, only girls) Cross Country (Varsity, girls' and boys' team) Swimming (Varsity)
Junior Varsity, and Varsity Boys Team, Junior Varsity and Varsity Girls Team) Hockey (Junior Varsity and Varsity) Fighting (Junior Varsity and Varsity, Only Boys Team) Swimming (Varsity, only youth team with a team of girls competing in the fall) Indoor Track and Field (Varsity) Bowling (Varsity, Girls and Boys Team) Fencing (Junior Varsity and Varsity for
Pje and Foil , Girls and Boys' Teams) Cheerleading (Varsity, Coed) Skiing (Intramural) Junior Varsity and Varsity (Junior Varsity and Varsity) Tennis (Junior Varsity and Varsity) Tennis (Junior Varsity and Varsity), Only a team of boys with a team of girls competing in the fall) Open Track and Field (Varsity) Lacrosse (Junior Varsity and Varsity, Girls and Boys
Team) In addition to playing in the team, junior and senior university athletes can join VAASA, Varsity Athletes Against Substance Abuse. Student government students elect several people to represent them. The student government is known as the Student Organization. Each class elects eight delegates. In addition to the 32 delegates, the entire student
body elects four officers: president, vice president, secretary and treasurer. The student organization, often referred to as S.O., holds several events throughout the year, such as fundraising for various charities, book discs, spirit week, and a brisk rally. The last cheerful rally in September 2019. Students in each class also elect a class president, vice
president, secretary, and treasurer. The only ability of the class officers is to raise funds for the prom of their class, which takes place at the end of their senior year. They do this by holding fundraisers such as selling class shirts and rings. Famous alumni Salman Ahmad, musician Neil Berg, composer/lyricist Alan Jacobs, film director, screenwriter and
producer Angelina American actress Brian O'Connell (born 1963), musician Hayden Panettiere, actress Michael Rispoli (born 1960), actor who appeared in The Sopranos as Jackie April Sr. Brooke Smith, Help Help actress b c d School data for Tappan-zee High School, National Center for Education Statistics. Access to October 27, 2018. Meeting with the
Board. South Orangetown Central School District. 2014-10-09. Received 2020-06-22. b Budget voting. South Orangetown Central School District. 2015-04-15. Received 2020-06-22. Home, Tappan Si High School. Access to October 27, 2018. Justin Rodriguez. Actor trades Hollywood glitter for life in Pine Bush, Times Herald-Record, July 26, 2014. Access
to October 27, 2018. Rispoli actually first heard about Pine Bush as a senior at Tappan See High School in 1977. External Links School Web page This New York (state) school related article stubs. You can help Wikipedia by expanding it.vte extracted from Learn more about how to participate In the House of Rent and Sale next to this school This school is
rated above the average quality of the school compared to other schools in New York City. Students here have above-average college readiness measures,... More this school has about the secondary results in how well it serves disadvantaged students, and students perform above average on state tests. In this school there are significant differences in
suspension rates as far as concerns are concerned. The test scores at this school are higher than the state average. Because test scores in some states are so low, some students at this school still can't speak at the parent tip level to show more tests notice something missing or confusing? Equality of disadvantaged students in this school perform about the
same as other students in the state, but this school may still have reaching gaps. Parent Recall Student Results on Percentage Readiness College Low-Income and Under-Tamina Students All Other Students at ENVIRONMENT ENVIRONMENT School
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